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B. B. B. CURES ECZEMA. - ;
Scale., ItcMns, Burning Skin. Diseases,To Prove It B. B.B.I. Sent ree.

Especially for ol chronic diseases take
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) . It gives a

; healthy blood supply to-th- e affected parts;
heals all the sores, eruptions, scabs, scales;
stops the awful itching and burning of ecze-
ma, swellings, suppurating, watery sores,

v cures carbuncles, boils and eating sores;
j
etc. B. B. B. cures to stay cured, making

, the, blood , pure and rich. Druggists, $1.
To prove it, B..B. B. samples free and pre-
paid by writing Blood Balm Co., 12 Mitch-- .
ell Street, Atlanta; Ga. Describe trouble and
free medical advice sent in sealed letter.

lodloist, has just published an
tffrPtingt)o'on the Island of He-i-D

ii which he states; among

v u I suffered terribly and was ex-
tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my .blood --was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla? and was soon
feelinc all risht asam." v

1 ,560,720 Pairs.

I Business More Than
Doubted in I Years.things, mai iue isiauu la .wciui

Mrcre$t. . graves ivr uuu m me Js a perfectly hariplwg TegptaWe compound, it postr Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct. jte iciiuna rf lnrohps. Riilnes nnrl tlrely and permanently llmlnatet corpulency and
1 1 tillUUJaa - WHBXmTrUes are caught there every year.
birds are sold in the many hotelshpa.

tlie islands, and also , largely ex-- 0

te(j to England and the Continent.
Pr coirirtfn thnf; from 10.000 tr

supcruuousneao. iciSftKiS AUWJLDTK andasharmless as fresh alr.Thousandsof patients have usedthis treatment rhysJclan endorse It. Write to us for
FKKKTRKAT11I&T. Send Jen Cent. tocoTerpostaRe, etc. Correfondence Btrictly confidential.Everything In plain seaUd packaged. We send you theformula,lf you take our treatment, and you can make'Reducto' at home It you desire; knowing the Ingred-
ients need have no fear cf evil effect. Address,
Uixueng Chem.Co..37U 1 S Jeff Ave St Lonla.Mo

i No matteihpw long you
have been ill, ribr how
poorly youJmay be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en

t EatabUBke4 18 .

TpOR more than a quarter
of a centurv th nu

Tf is JiLM' " " u

ft ooo iire caught and killed in a sin--.
If the first man you meet in the morn-

ing is .cross-eye- d, you are likely1 to have
good luck the rest of the day.

Aelc Tour Dealer For Allen's Foot-Can- e,

-- M tation of V. Ia. DonMADE EASILY
AND RAPIDLY.

rie w Shoes for style, comfort."
and wear has excelled all

frbe authorities of some of the towns A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns, riching the j blood.
1 r- -i J.LLi 1fjPre smallpox has appeared have or-- Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous.Aohing,

JorPil that' all .
dogs and cats running Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Alleys

other makes. They are
worn by more men in all
stations of life than any
other make, because they
are the only Shoes that in
every way equal $5.00 and
$6,00 shoes. They are the
standard -- of the world.

ti nd grit ; frill give them a situation In wbicnthey can make moner rapidly the labor beinglight and employment the year around. It re-quires no capital or great education. Some ofout best salesmen are country boys. Profit
9ft Bre. Write at once for particularsHUD GINS rUB..CO.,KiBerBrdg, Atlanta, Gai

Foot-Eas- e makes new or .tight shoes easy. At
uuu t uouDi ii, put your

.whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

an xxugg&obo cuavl tonuo aiuics, , AO cents. Ac-
cept no substitute, Sample mailed F&sx.
Address Allen. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. Jims is me reason w, JU

Doufrlnq mal-p-a nnH sellam, 51.00 a bottle. tAU.flniRists.
sooner or later

lare sha11 he shot. This action is
Lsed"ou the well-establish- ed fact that
tie hair of these animals offers a con-ni- al

lodging place for disease" germs,
and they thus carry them about and
increase the spread of contagion,
physicians. "caution1 parents - not to al- -

Antra rf r"a r iifnf li - wAnm

The bald-heade- d man
comes to the scratch. more men's 830 snd 83,fJ0

Buue? man any otner twommAsk your doctor wliAt he thinks of Ayer'sSarapariUr He knows all about this Rrandold family medicine. Pollow his advice andwe wiU be satisfied. v
J. C. Ayib Cc, Lowell, Mas3. '

WOU WAHTQIiEof
II these Fluffy Little White

French Poodles as an
Aristocratic Pet Dog. For
particulars send to
Rathman's Pet Kennels,

i 862 Marshfleld Ave..
CHICAGO,.- - ILLINOIS.

mauuiaccurers. A trial
will convince you they are
the best in the world.

Qy Jit- - ll J, o VI VUIO t. tliltX LUC IVUUi

Hall's Catarrh Cure is a liquid and is taken
Internally, and acts upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.' Sold by druggists, 75c. .

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo. O.

The fellow who has nbthins to do can

ffhei'O a uipuiueiia ui 'stauei level jja- -
J 2. 1 1.1 11 I 1.I1.1

?Anr is, ana hoc to jet meir cnuureu Cures NoM0NEfTdlP5EfAPUBlNEgenerally be depended upon to do it well. Headache,

W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
s Sold by 63 Douslas stores in American
Cities and best shoe dealers everywhere.

CATTIOX. Tlie yeinilne kare W.IkDob-gl- Mtut and prleo stamped ok boUom.
Shoes by mail, 25 cents extra.

r Illustrated Catalogue Free.
; W. Ii. DOUGIAS, Brockton, Blaskv

moz coj
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play with dogs --or cats that belong to
the families where there has recently
been a case of contagious disease.

From the latest reports from Nyas- -

o
o
o
o
a

LaQRlPPECOLDS, ETC.
Does Not Aflfect th,e Heart.
Sold by Drugifsts, 15 ani 25c bottle.

DROPSY
CUBED IN 30 TO GO DATS
Write for particulars and 10 days'
treatment free; O. 13. CollumDropsy Med. Co., Atlanta, G a.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-- ;
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
KerveEestorer.f 2trial bottle and treatisefree

' pr.R. H. KLiyg, Ltd., 931 Arch St ., Phila., Pa.
: The mountain climber' evidently believes
that there's plenty of room at the top.

1 Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma- -
tion,allays pain,cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

Gold King
NcALLEN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. ?A?Ji! eeBuccenful School. No malaria. Catalogue free.

tltat I Qflll CO of everr deecrlDtlon, Bat-- Enclose a-c- stamp for particulars 1.uUAktO lsfactlon Gnaranteed,
" "A Lv prices, w aoda iu&avaji Address SC0H REMEDY CO., Louisvilleiw p. Chitfiw Ht..BAXirMoaz.MP. ''

WHEN WRITING MftNTION THIS PAPER
Ifafflicted with )TI..-- I P. iva .1'

1
i : So. 21. - ,weauc eyes, use I HUIilUftUII d Cf B If UlCf

Always make a wish on the first star
! you see at night. v

t -

1 I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-j- t
tion has an equal tor coughs and colds John

' F. Boyeb, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

. Seaboard Speblal n&tes.
$5.00 Charlotte to Rttfelgh, N. Cil and re-

turn, account of Commencement Exercises
A. & College. Tickets on sale May 24th
to 27th. inclusive, good to return until May

Africa is in a fair way to become an
industrial colony soon. Tiie most re-

cent move in" the development of"tho
country is a concession which has
been jxrantedlby the Imperial Govern-
ment for the construction of ra line of
railway from Chiromo to ; Blantyre,
connecting the centre of the coffee
plantations, with the coast ly way of
the Shire- - and Zambesi rivers. Oper-
ations are expected to begin toward
tbe end of the year, and will probably
last for two years or so. Meanwhile,
it is stated, experiments are being con-
ducted with a line ou the monorail
principle, and it is also intended to .es-

tablish a system of motor trolleys and
tracti'on engine! for ' transport j work
in tbe protectorate! 1

v . ::'- -
Among the many suggestions offered

Natives eep the Secret.
The Antaimoro, one of the oldest

tribes of Madajgascar, possess the se-

cret of making jfrom the pulp of a na
tive shrub, a very beautiful and en
during kind .of paper, resembling
parchment. Each family possesses a
few sheets of this paper on which its
chronicles and , traditions are recorded
and the same paper is used for tran-
scribing the laws of Mohammedanism.
The paper is said to have been invent-- ,

ed in the middle of the ninth century
by a Mohammedan shipwrecked on
the coa-st- , who desired to transcribe
his torn and water-soake-d copy of the
Koran in an enduring form, saya
Youth's Companion. The Antaimoro
will only make the paper for sale when
some - pressing necessity arises.

Some expect to be happy with God in
heaven who .would be niost uncomfor-
table wiTh Him on earth.
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The sm3 potato nevel gets to the top
--of the heat

In the Bine Grass teeion.
'I take off my hat to a 50c. box of Tetter- -

ine. It hascured me of skin 4l?easehdoctors in sevenBtates failed to cureJ'Jrw. CantrelJ, Louisville, Ky. 50c. a box bythe nebulous rings surrounding Nova
t7 fj: from J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga., if
Persei, none seems more capti vating four druggist don't keep it. ;
i. i.U ; m n rrin n ilinn Hint' x 'D.n I r'- -- . w "J
10 ill" luiuiuunuu iuuu iuui uj. i x uics" i r
sor Kapteyn, who suggests that the
phenomenon may be due to the echoing
ot light. At the probable distance of
Sou Persei from the earth- - the obs-

erved velocity of the expansion exact
Jy equals the velocity of light. That
Wnjr so, it ig'onljr necessary to sup-p- m

the space tlrr"5'unding the new
star to contain scattered nebulous or
meteoric matter, from which the light

"

'
of the explosion that produced,! he star
is refltected to us at greater and greater
distances from the star as the light ex-
pands around it. It is like the reflect-

ion of the sound of an explosion taki-
ng place in a hilly country, and com-
ing to our ears in a succession of

Mrs. Mamie Herbert, 56 Elmwood Ave.,more and moreechoes as it reaches
distant ranges.

Buttalo, JN. Y., 1 reasurer Umpire
The continually increasing demand

State
Eight
Pink--

Fortnightly, Buffalo, N. Y., After
Yews Stifferinor Cured bv Lvdia E.

fcr ihdia rubber, and the grat inter-
est manifested in all efforts t6 prevent
"waste of the trees from which rubber
is derived, --have led our . consuls In
countries where these trees grow to
collect many valuable facts concerning
them. Consul Goldschmidt at La
Guaira recently transmitted to Washi-
ngton some highly interesting state-
ments about the rubber, or caoutchous,
trees, of the upper Orinoco by Dr. Lu-cie-n

Morisse, who has made extensive
personal investigations in jthat region.
Dr. Morisse makesjfcbe somewhat sur

ham s Vegetable Compound.
V " Bear Mrs. Pinkham : Inflammation.; and ulceration of the

uterus laid me tow and robbed life of its joys for me. For eight years

I was in frequent pain and misery, and then Xydla E. Pinkham'S
Vegetable Compound came to me, the greatest boon I have

known, for it brought new life and health to me. I used several

.bottles of Compound and your Sanative Wash. My improvement

was slow, but from the first bottle. I felt that I was better, and so I
kept up courage and continued the treatment None of my friends

ever dreamed that I would be well again, but I have now enjoyed life

to its fullest extent for three years." Mrs. Mamie Herbert.
$5000 FORFEIT IF HE ABOVE IiETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea. displacement or ulceration of the
Avomb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the- ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debiUty, indigestion, and nervous pros-fMffn- rt

n-- r ra KooAf. wifH moh Rvmntoms as dimness, faintnessv iassituae

I n)

prising statement that the1 prohibition
of the Venezuelan Government against
the felling of the trees Is altogether
unnecessary, because "it relates to an
immense forest measuring upward of
74,000,000 acres, where caoutchouc ex-

its in abundance, and which it would
require millions and millions of hands
to exploit, whereas it only contains
3000 or 4000 j Indians, not more than
the tenth part of whom are engaged in
the work."

excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness melancholy, aU-gon- e"

and " wdnt-to-b- e -l- eft-alone n feelingsf? Blues and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. OLydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, lor you neea me oest.

Mrs Pinkham invites oil sick women to write her for advice
Sie has guided thousands to health. Address liynn, Mass.

Duplicated Her Heirloom.
A woman had a candlestick which

she prized highly. It had been in the
family ever since her mother could
remember,; and she did not know how
long before that. Its owner never had
seen one of the same design, and often
said that it would be easy to trace if
stolen. V About six months ago ' she
sent it to be replated. , The firm to
which she committed It also approved ,

of its j form and ' design so much that
they copied it, and now duplicates are
to be seen in many shops, to the rage

if

And gentle anofotlngs with CUTICURA, purestof emollients and
greatest pf skin cures followed in severe cases by mild doses of
CUTICU RESOLVENT PILLS. This is the purest, sweetest,
most speedy, permanent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring; itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply
skin and scalp humours, rashes, j irritations, and chafings, with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure to succeed when
all other remedies fail '

,

"

Millions of Mothers Use Guticura Soap
Assisted by Cxjticvtlx CnmoCJIT, the great sMn cure, for preserving, purifying, and beautify.
Isg the skin of Infanta and children, for rashes, itching, and chafings, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
oothing red, rough, and sore hands, and for all tha purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery

Millions pf Women use CfTrictXRa ffoi? in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflamma-
tions, and excoriations, tot too free or offensive perapiratfon, fa the form of washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, antiseptic purposes .which readily suggest themselves to
women, especially mothers. Ccncraa Boxp combines In Omt Soap, at Oirfi Paici, the BIST
yirin and complaalon soap andthe bzst toilet and baby soap In the world. ;

Completo Eiternal and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,

of the owner of the original. New:
York Press. J

-

All ATTRACTIVE WIFE.
' It t3 woman's duty to her husband to

look attractive. . '

ROYAt WORCESTER

CORSETS Tro.?tht i

'will help s? ranch that the rest conDes
eay. ThesQ Corsets arettbe- - result
of forty years study,' amr are ' noti
equaled in the world for style and ete- -' v

gance. Askiyour dealer to showthem.

, . - . Consisting of Ccncuiu soap. (26c), to cleanse the sain oi crusts ana
tIti iTTiV jwales, and soften tbe thickened en tide; CtmctmA OjjttXXT (06.),
!l II S H II li 1 I instantly allay itching, ffiflarhmaAon, and irritation and BOCh& and

heal; and Cuticvba Rksolvkkt Piixb (25c), tp cool and cleanse the
Man!. A RrobTT: Rtst is often sufficient te cure the most lortUrlnsr.

Mut Keep It Up.
Ah advertising agent has taken the

trouble to Compile a list of . men who
achieVed a world-wid- e publicity by ad-

vertising, kbut whose names and enter-
prises are no longer rernemhered-becaus- e

they are no longer advertised. Tbe
conclusion enforced by the list is that
"to succeed in business one must-advertise-

when he ceases to advepttee
People forget, him,, and his business
dwitidjes and dies." Philadelphia Reo-ord- .

Royal Worcester: Corsst Co, E
'. worccptcr; MASS. '

J mm mm T er?fP OI 'disfiguring, and humiliating 'skin, scalp, and blood humours, with (bis
! iinBiWU1,yi.rfiaPV'eBjubiiiii.'. Bold throughousthe world. British Deppi:

27-2- 8, CharteVhouse'Sq.', London. French Depot : 6 Eue de la Paix, Paris. C'orria Dbgo jjxj
CaiaL CoKP-Sol-

e Srpps Bpston, U. A. -
v 7 , '

CbrictTBi Rb80X.ySrt Prxts. (7hocolate cAed) are a new, tasteless, odourless eonomlcpJ
substitute for theleratedliquid Cutictjba RESoETBNT,.as well as for all o.thVbloodjur)nera
end humour tourei. Each plll-i- s equivalent to one teaapbonfnl of liquid Rtsox.ttT. Put Op-t- n

edrew-ca- n' pocket vials, cocUiaing t&e. 6toe nuuber.of doses as ft fcVc. bottle of liquid BIVh

T TBVJAdli'w HV - t. . - . .... . - .1,1


